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inHERE arc now forty cities In this corn

el.,. with municipal links, where ten
crt',g6 thero wcro about n half dozen.
tTiome of theso cities thero Is but one

' In most of the western cities thero
T from three to a half dozen.

third largest city In this country.
'Kabul one, and while that one In the finest
'tali country, we aro ton years back of tho
'JJhtr Ctles. Both New York nnrt Boston
:fr. --ourses ten years beforo wo thought of
Ending one, nnd there nro eight or nlno

Mla courses in Chicago alone.
A public golf course was suggested for

fthli dty as far back as tlfteen years ago.
I", t Was not until threo or four years
rothst It began to look ns If we wcro

to have a links. Finally a rommltteo
ln appointed to boo the Fnlrmount Park
'commissioners, nnd on it wero the prcsl
'iints of tho most Influential of our private

i riuhs. At first tno commissioners,
mm of whom play golf and have little

.oderstandlng of tho demands of golf, o.'- -

ftred a nlne-hol- o course near tho Wlssr.- -

kickon. but not one of the holM was more
Sin 350 yards long nnd to piny on It would
MCtsilUte congestion at every hole, as all

ere nnd It Is not clubby to
tty from tho teo of n ono-sho- t hole until

tM fellows on tho green get out of danger.
ryeltually tho Cobb's Creek course became
MJJlMe, and George A. Crump, Hugh Wll- -
Sn, Ab Smith nnd Georgo Klauder of-- i
ftred to lay It out for the lovo of tho

ftme.

Two Really Fine Clubhouses
? There aro two splendid clubhouses for
ii and women nnd nny ono may play on

li'tti course for a year by tho payment of n

i

tollir, or he may piay any uay lor nuy
cents. Lockers may oo naci ior io a
war, or fifty centB a day The most

thing nt Cobb'B Creek Is the cad-lle- s,

nd you ure very fortunato If you get
through for leas man eigmy cents to a uoi-h- f.

which is well oor tho cliargo made
I'ltths private clubs,

'The Falrmount Park Commissioners will
lot pernu a hiiihiu iii-- iu uu v;ul uuwn, ana
Uttuse ot tms ine wains irom some grenns
to the next tew nro long. If would help
nutters a great deal If nn obliging bolt of
Uhtnlrig would strike some of the trees
iround certain of tho greens guarded by
tilt Cobb's Creek.
I After showing the necessity of diversify- -
for tho recreations or mo public In parks,
Roland Cotterlll secretary of the Nntlonal
jwsoclatlon of Park states:
"Oolf has been more or less played In thh
country for tho last twenty-flv- o years. Tho
tot municipal links wnn established In
Franklin Park, Boston, nbout 1891 W'hllo
tuny cities havo followed suit In later years.
there are only nbout sixty municipal golf
courses In the wholo country. I have com-
municated with i ome seventy-nv- cities,
tartar a population of more thnn 25,000,
ud have thus arrived nt my figures."

I Forty, cities of more than 25,000 popula
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Browns Asked $25,000 and Two
Players for Second Baseman

Pratt The Deal Is Off

i CHICAGO, III.. Aug. 29. "If Walter
Johnson Is on tho market 1 want him nnd
Honey would bo no object In getting him,"
tint ls what Jncob Ruppert, president of
tt Yankees, had to say regarding tho rt

that the Washington club Is about to
hock down Its star pitcher to tho highest
VlUer, Ruppert denied, however, having
inr first hand knowlcdgo of the rumor.

One phase of the rumor that porMstert
u that Charles Comlskcy has already

itwted negotiations for Johnson In an eff-

ort to Insure tho pennant for tho White
Cox. Comlskey could not be reaenca, nut
farry Grablner, secretary of the club, re
iiuea to discuss the matter.

It also became known today that the St.
Louis Rrnwna Viari fiRfrftfl S2K.nflft nnd two
Ml players for Derrlll Pratt, their star
Mcond baseman. The Yankees had een
lUMlng for Pratt, but when Owner Ball,
fthe St. Louis club, wired President Rup-

ert, of the Yanks, the terms, New York
tied all negotiations for Tratt.

FAIR
RACES BEGIN

' WEST CHESTER.- - Pa., Aug. 20. Two
J1 will feature the Chester County Fair
oorrow, the three-year-ol- d or younger trot
M the 2:30 trot. Horses from the county
"Prominent among the entries, and thero
Jalso several horses entered from Mount
"My, Wilmington nnd other towns. Tho
Mry list follows:

'.ffw-year-ol- or under nl Guy. b.
f. lawell Gable, Wyebronke: Worthy Peter.
?' ; B- - Coxe, Tnoll: Chestnut Peter
fc.6, M". I'aoli; Cum Laude, ch. m A. II.

Paoll.
M race Lou Colt. b. m.. Warren Ilfnder-g- j.

Downlnittown: Moko Dillon, b. P.. J Ulien-IJtj- r,

Norrl'townt Truln Director. ?,

-

.?nt". Nell Direct, b. m.. John rjorev,
vn uewnlnctnwn: Edna Laird, n v. wons.
Rjnt Holly. K. .!.: Toddles Griffith, tt. e .

linln Evans. Korrlatown: Stella 8. b. m..
rHA,T,n. Wllmlneton. Dei : Temnlo Boy. h.
fc.n.O'rjnce Temple, Kenton. Del.: ,;nnnle". b. m., Btaunrer Tlrothera: Jennie McCoy.
S-- J W. B. Stauffer. Spring city. H. D, i rotfi!': A' J- - Saundera. Harrineton. Del.:
fiftr Pointer, WW. .. Dan. Leary; Midget

iJ'l m Dn- - Lary.
kiia,"ot " Junior, b. ., J. Klaenbereer.
tTUtown: Lvnwood Girl, eh. m . S. I. Ivlns.
fiX Grotto, a. .. P. McOonlgal. Down-jgljw-

Pavlowa, b. m., A. n. Coxe. Paoll;
Si?,P- - b- - r.. J. F Smule. Snrlnc City: Poun- -

c tn. n. m s. If. Grnham. Klmberioni ii.i:
ui- - . neiH. AiounL iiouv. ., , , i.n
S,-- JX, h. (r.,n,

niii u. gi.

aEi 8at"b- -

(lann. Kenn'tt rinuare:
A. Tyson, Wilmington.
p., Try and Rankin, ew

Licorice Hall Is Banned,
(
'CHICAGO. Aug. 29. Pitchers in the Amerl;
SI "Blue found guilty of using the "licorice"

v,,r wise ntBcoiorinc 11. "' '", :'.';Kwtlly suspended for' nve daya, President
rBOn Said VMt.rriav Warnlnr u n fRSUed tO
itaii.?.1 managers to enforce the rule
;uiit dlBcoloratlon of the balls.

jf Shorts on Sports
Vtt.L -- .

U.r'Vnawkey? th.
suspended by PresidentS VJf" Indennltely

Jonnon fnr h(, wltnKUuthlin, on Monday.
1

n.

PETER

G.

former Athletlo twlrler.

run.(n umpiro 9im

o'the West Virginia Unl'
has announced that West

Annapolis on the gridiron,. i - u. ine game will bo ulaved at Annapolis..

Chevrolet. Ira Vail and Teter Kender- -
ft atnom

'f UlOmobilA nea ha hM in Ih Kmrrtkm
i? Park anaaliuau OinlamkaB 1

"r on tha nPAirram. Inrhiiilnr one otM

It.

?I. ??""(.. 'or several ear utility ln- -
il.Vi."1"."" York Giants, and who la

C5 l nochester, haa been notlHed to
T.UBlOfa n nnpha.t.a Armtt hna rA fni e- -
krrSa' i. v5."" ' In perfect condition andyM Ukefy that-h-wl- ll be drafted.
fij'i" for the'football team to represent

"i""" univsrsiiy nave been orceren iuSeptember IS for their nrst practice.
trJf away with the rumors that the
'jjft"" noi piace a team on me grin- -

favorite, owned and driven by

tion rennrt lm,l.,
in o,i. "iRomnea golf courses
acreage o? ,hV.VV "" toM- - lho ftctua

400 ne "ndred andtwo "c','s "'a nurage to tho city. Twenty
,? T"Mt CU,fce rCrtctl n"d

makinJ no,,,lrMSt' Of the forty cities
couri r P0rt8' evcn ot them have two

lmUne th" t tworeported four There are thirtyclghtccn-hol- courses, twenty-etgh- t nine-hol- e

courses nnd two slx-ho- courses. Theongest courso reported Is 6900 yards nndtho shortest 1615 yards.
The cost of maintenance docs not seemto hao been kept cry closely. For tho

,2,? l" rpPft'' tho highest.J?JLJ10,00 lowc,,t. with an average of
5IS2; fr nftccn elghtecn-hol- courses;
JiJ22 Je highest. $600 tho lowest nnd

tho aetago for thirteen nlne-hol- e

circuits. The cost of construction and Im-
provement varies a great deal. For twenty-fou- r

elghtecn-hol- courses, J50,000 was thehighest reported and J2B83 the lowest, white
the nvcrnge was $18,051. On twenty-tw- o

nine hole circuits reported, construction cost
$25,000 for the highest. $1200 for the
lowest and $10,026 the average.
Golf Not Expensive Sport

Hvory year new courses are being added
to the total. Four are being built thisyear and seven wero opened for tho first
tlmo In 1016 nnd six In 1016. Thirty-thre- e

of these courses are open to the general
public without cost, while seventeen make
chnrges. The charges vary from a dollar
to ten for the year nnd for tho day from
ten to fifty cents, while In some cities a
player may get a round for as low as ten
to twenty-liv- e cents. There nre thlrty-nln- o

clubhouses which nre free to tho golfers,
but of these twenty-nin- e charge fees for the
lockers, and these range from a dollar to
ten for tho year.

In nearly every case the women have the
samo privilege as tho men and nt most ot
the courses thero nre loilcer rooms for the
women plajers. Onco a year a champion-
ship is held and this year the eastern
championship was played at Hartford and
worcci-ter- . New lork, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore and Boston sent no reprebcntatlves.
The winning team will meet tho winning
city of the West In tho national champion-
ship, which will bo played some time early
nsxt month.

For tho sake of emphasizing the cities
whero municipal links aro maintained the
llkt of tho elect Is here given. Baltimore,
Boston, Bridgeport, Buffalo, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, Danville, Denver, Des
Moines, Elgin, 111 ; Hartford, Conn i In-

dianapolis, Kansas City. Mo ; Louisville,
L.os Angeles, Minneapolis, Xewnrk, Xevv
Orleans, New York, Omaha, Pittsburgh,
Peoria. Philadelphia, Racine, Rochester.
Rockford, San Antonio, San Francisco, Seat-
tle, Spokane, Springfield, 111 ; Syracuse, St.
Louis, Toledo, L'tleU, Wllkes-Barr- o and
Worcester, Mass.

M'GRAW CASE ON CARD
AT

National League .Directors Will An-

nounce Decision at Special Ses-

sion in New York
NT.W YORK, Aug. 2D. The board of

directors of tho National League will hold
a special meeting In this city today to con-
sider several matters of more than routine
Importance.

Tho decision of tho board In the SfcOraw
case will be announced, a. majority of the
eight club presidents having voted upon tho
evldenco offered during tho Investigation
last month.

FULTON AND CARL MORRIS
MOVE CAMPS

CLKVICLAND, Aug, 29. Fred Fulton and
Carl Morris, heavyweights who meet In a
fifteen-roun- bout at Canton Labor Day,
are putting on the finishing touches In
their training here today. Both camps
will be moved to Meyers Lake, near Canton,
where tho fight will be held, tonight. The
fighters will then ense up a bit In their
work.

Manager Collins says Fulton Is In
splendid shape. Jnck Curley is as well
pleased with Morris's program.

CHOSEN
FOR BIG BOUT

CANTON, O., Aug. 29. Robert W. Max-

well, sports editor of the Philadelphia Even-IN-

Ledqer. has been nppolnted official
timekeeper for the Fulton-Morri- s boxing
bout here next Monday afternoon.

LARRY
WIFE

NKW YORK. Aug. 29. Larry Cheney.
Brooklyn's famous spltball pitcher, was
haled Into court today charged with being
a fugitive from Justice. KIb wife, living at
Haines City, Fla., caused his arrest on tho
chargo that ho had failed to support her.
Cheney refused to discuss the case.

Comlskey Docs His Bit
CHICAGO. Aug. 20. Charlea A. Comlikey.

of the L'hlcaBO Arln Uairae baa-ba- ll

club. eaterday Bent to the American Red
donation to that fund $8001.00

r'nreaentlnr n percentace of the groBa
in recent series of gamea at Comlskey

Park. The total amount. Including the
Jim ye.terd.y. which Comi.key has given
to tho Red Cross fa H4,O08.07.

The Norrls Reserves, elshteen-year-ol-

team, havo net f'""1"Amen and two games?pf.:i in nr out of the city for a fair guaF-IZ-

Address II. Teker. Io30 North Mar.hall
Btreet.

Cambria A. A. would like to arrange gamea
with all firsLcla ss homo clubs. Have open

foe Vest of season. Thone Kenelngton
S7M address 8. I.amond. 2441 North Fifth
street.

Professionals have the
aT

street? or, phone Kensington 31)00

any evening after 8 o'clock.

C. would like to hear from all
teams willing to travel

..fniV Sinenses. Heptember and October,
ftdr'rsi flffrV & Fo" X9 Orl.com street.

Th, Tribune P. C. a
irave ng team, haa October 6 open.

John Hulme.. 1820 South
Twentieth street.

Tu,pehocken Red. have "ertjmbsr 1 Labor
pay (a. m. (."i.?' ,,mi''t0 hear from all first-,)- ,,

n?; K. William
?H4 "iSveland ivenue.' or phone Hell

Warning I"8 J- - "
K

m., L.
752.

i r traveling team has open dates
"mn.'for teams In New Jersey

In BHtmbr.-2f- . J. It. Henk. 124

.t.t! mn"n' or hone Lorabard

8465 during day. .

j. &
tb '' NIfi'.V aames. h" organised an

V.'--'

jVgxNlNG LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. WEDNESDAY,

IbOXNOWANT WALTER JOHNSON: SO DO STX OTHER flUTRS TN AMRRirAN T.w.AriTHS
jOKTi wna all SECTIONS
the country now have from one

ALF DOZEN FREE GOLF LINKS
'gport Established Foothold Thirty

.Being
Added From Year Year

I'hlladel-'Sltyth- e

Superintendents,

WHITE ALSO DESIRE

JOHNSON'S SERVICES

CHESTER COUNTY
TOMORROW

BSMuV?Jn,,;,mnt

nr.ept"t,l1

ftaViOnft"

TODAY'S MEETING

TRAINING

ROBERT MAXWELL
TIMEKEEPER

CHENEY ARRESTED;
CHARGES NONSUPPORT

AMATEUR BASEBALL

SW't"11,,!!

follow-,WV"-

"Add.eeV.LMeS.
NorV'Orkney

.(.hf?en.nlneteen.year.old

Sil'amea

wltrrtelxreenlye.'old0

",.,,AV,VV.0ni &eW.Ksssasyss

fZrp-7-! flJTVfl

THREE PLAYERS QUIT TWO BALL TEAMS
i

r nBw iff?
'".m --

'

FRITZ JIAISEL .

" ' saJail M

MONTGOMERY CO.

TITLE AT STAKE

Race for Premier Honors
May End in Tie Glen-sid- e

Is Favorite

COLORED NINES .TO CLASH

The final games on the Montgomery
County baseball schedulo aro due to bo de-

cided Saturday, and with the playing of
tho same will bo determined tho winner,
unless Jenklntown Innds and Glenslde loses,

and In huch an event tho series will ter-

minate In a deadlock and a play-of- f will be
necessary.

The schedule for the concluding day
reads: Olenslde at Rcthnyres and Jenkln-
town at Fort Washington. There Is n dif-

ference of n gamo between Jenklntown nnd
Olenslde In the standing nnd the York rond
aggregation ls reasonably certain of being
returned a winner In Its contest, the bat-

teries of which will be Morgan against
Duncan.

Bclhayres Has Good Chance
There Is considerable doubt as to whether

Olenslde will havo an easy time with
Bcthayres and the "wise ones" have n
hunch that llethayres will give tho leaders
a great battle, and many oven predict n
win for last year's champions. The pitchers
for tho occasion will be Vernon Touchstone
for Olen3ldo and Reed, formerly of Drill,
for Bethnyres. The Inst time these slab-me- n

opposed each other Reed lost a closo
decision and Bethnyres Is out for revenge.
A series between Jenklntown and OlcnBldo
for tho title would attract enormous crowds,
as these opponents are hitter rivals.

Glenslde Is sort, according to reports, over
the recent game won from them by Jenkln-
town. They claim three runs scored In
one Inning by Jenklntown wcro made after
the side should have been retired, duo to n
poor decision by the umpire.

On Labor Day Glenslde will meet the
United States Marines nnd. If successful In
landing the pennant on Saturday, will open

tho Intercollegiate serlos with the cham-
pions of the Philadelphia Suburban League
on Saturday, September 8.

ULTIMATUM OUTSPRINTS
2-- 1 FAVORITE, TEA CADDY

Jimmy Butwell Pilots Startling to Show
Money in Opener at

Saratoga

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.. Aug. 29.

Tommy McTaggart had the mount on Tea
Caddy, a favorite, In tha first event
of tho day. the six furlong event, but Ilux-to- n

managed to send Ultimatum to the front
in tho final drlvo and annoxed first money

here this afternoon. Jimmy Butwell piloted
Startling to show.

Runes and Deck Mate wcro among the
five also rans.

Summary:
nxru. nil aces, handicap, fl rurlongBj

I r. o J . o r.Ultimatum, 114. Huxton ..7to
J.' Tea 113. McTaggart ml

to
3. Startling. 113. umr,. . - r a 1 7 ax ".

n.i i.i'vi-r.- . Arnoia. iu .....
Deck Mate anfl Fau Col also ran.

BKCONn ItACK, for and up,
.i.eniechRBe. selling, about s miiea:
1. Ileddeat. 134 .Jf nnesy
". Mausoleus. I4:i, Allen.
a. llamboo.HO, Stevenson

Time. 4.'.'S

THIRD RACE, Amsterdam, three-ear-o-

roll:..
1. Harry

to to

S to 1 2 to .1

8 to 1 a to l ii to f,
7 to " U to .1 1 to 'J

Old Bait and Urey ls
the

nd up. . .
Bhavv, "" n tn 1 1 a !t out

n , 'V'Tiin. Teti ... 0 to 10 I to 4 out
a. Paddy Whack,

Time. 1:43.
7 to 2 out

'Durllngamo and Ilrooklyn also
rr,

' Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
m,.i race, and up, selling.

JSSff"lSir HomeSweVt Home. 108. 'FavouV iVi
?,"rH.' lis: 'Sleepy flam. 104i
ipSSir s"h?. lo: 1'eJp 8lt., Woodtrap.
IlkY Ilanobila. 108; 1: llvvf. 11

Tnaefll

also

nn Zarate. ll-- i Jieimuvn, i, "". -

ml 118
a and up. Blllng.

iKl?5ia-- THtlck ilOi Torch Uearer. 100; Dan.
wJiro Miller tods Queen of the Hea. 107!
JVi'?'Moll lOO" Obolus. The Orader. mil;

Ballot. 107: Silver Sandal.. 's Amulfl.

Third race, the
furlong. Rahu. 11

Koneful, u
Villi

Frederick thehd iw. onu..,,: -- v.;r-v-
r'Tayp": ?SX,Fw ;5""?23;

wii I.uculllt..180;
Debaaou,

E.coUa
Machine.

hantry. llBi
"race, th three-year- -

Fourth uj'cift ""irfVSKiV1 ,VuTi 'r JIaCl

.tellSarbage. Pasln. Dan. Trac
I?ilf Meditation. llano.ill- - starlike.Vn: WoodtrnpV Viewpoint.
Itfafit Ii?oom. lOOjlfubbub. 'ill! Queen of

8eH(.th9rare. maidens, ear-old- MA fur- -
Pod". Oaronne. 11B

l2n5VTi 112; Saints' nrldge.
1121 Onward. ManuellaJ

lialvale Masda. Ooldlng. ll'J;
11&! KM.. ii Sabret.Bh.

Wood Thursh.
All Aglow,

,..j

Boy. UBl
119.

k"nrh

1SU:

First

ti.l.a Thul.
nner, i'.i.

124: 127:
war 118.

Cup.

117: 1171
103; 100:

118; 1201

two--)
IIS: 112! Seu.

115:
112:

Mill

11B:
Apprentice allowance
rick

even

102. even

Thfl
"briar.

no;

Saratoga

115

the

ll
.'UB! Cavan Chl.f tally.

claimed,
muddys weather, clear.

Howard Wert Stars at Traps
BIRDSBOBO. Aug. ii. Howard Wert

maris a clean score of twenty targets In a
ahoot by tha Blrd.boro Gun Blub....ti.ianti' arores: Artsra. If. Den- -

iWjHSfcflr WINFRED NOYES

iHMnr
OSSSZZSXZZSlSttXZ&ZX'tlXXZZXZZZ wyAafU

RAY BATES
Bates and Noycs, of the Athletics,
left the club in St. Louis yesterday.
Maisel, of the Yankees, was cap-
tured by the Red Sox via the waiver

route.

BATES QUITS MACKMEN

FOR NATIONAL ARMY

A's Star Third Baseman Receives
Word to Report at Paterson,

N. J., and Is on Way

ST. Mo.. Aug. 2D The Athletics
hnve lost Roy Hates, thlid baseman. Within
the near future the hnrd-hlttln- g voungster
will bo wearing a uniform of Uncle Sam's
instead of the Mackmen's garb Hates re-
ceived word here that lie bad passed tho
physical examination and was ordered to
report at once. Ab a result, of
going with the Athletics to Hoston today
he Is on his wny to l'nterson, N. J, where
ho will report to tho proper authorities.

Tho report was circulated that I'itcher
had nlfo been called by the nrmy.

but If so Manager Mack mvk ho knows
nothing of It. Mack stated that
Noyes went to Kearney. Kan., on a visit to
his parents, but that he wns to Join the
team in Philadelphia next Monday, when
the Athletics arc duo nome

FRITZ MAISEL, OF YANKEES,
GOES TOBOSTON RED SOX

CHICAGO, Aug 20 rrltz Maisel, the
speedy Yankee utility inflcldcr and out-

fielder, was dropped by tho New York
Americans as they loft hero for tho East,
according to announcement lie goes
to tho Boston Bed Sox, who refused to
waive him.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK

Club
Athletics...
Flocton
Chicago....
Cleveland. .
Detroit
New York . .
St. I.nuln...
Washington.

riub

$

His

instead

Noyes

today

today,

AMi:itI('AX I.KAC.UK

notion (I

Ilrnokln A

rtilrncn. n
Cincinnati... . O

New York 3
Philadelphia.. Ii
Pittsburgh n
St. l.i'uU 1

w. t. r. s. s.
B S 8 2 1

5 4 O S n
, . 1 O II 4
. . fl 4 O 0 2

..2 7 4 4 3
.. O 2 (I S 3
.10 2 O 2 15
.. fl fl 0 1 1

NATIONAL LEAOITE
XV. T. F. S. S,

2 O 3 O

ft O 111 0
I) 13
II 11
O ft
0 It
1 I
7 II

1
4
f)

7
0
0

High wore Tuesday Cincinnati. 0 ram,

T. Tl.
1 37
fl in
4 2fl
0 21
0 2
3 II
2 31
0 19

T. Tl.
1 13
0 34

,2 IS
I) 28
7 2.1
ft 3l
3 11
fl IK

Alexander Twirls in
Final Against Cards

Continued from I'nrn One

Snyder. Whltted struck out No runs, no
hits, no errors.

TJIinO INNING
Bancroft threw out Balrd. Stock threw

out Snyder. Meadows lllcd to Bancroft.
No runs, no hits, no errors,

Hornsby threw out Nlehoff. Klllefer got
tho first hit of the gamo. It being n single
to right. Alexander hit Into a double play,
Bnlrd to Miller to Paulette. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

MISS ROSENTHAL WINS
IN WOMEN'S GOLF TOURNEY

CHICAGO. Aug, 23. Miss Lois Stumer,
of tho Bavlsloe Country Club, Chicago,
sixteen years old, nnd Miss Frances Hnd-flel- d,

of tho Blue Mound Club, Milwaukee,
seventeen years old, were successful yester-
day In tho nrst match round of the seven-

teenth annual championship of the Women's
WeBtern Golf Association at the Flossmoor
Country Club. These young golfers over-
came seasoned players, Mrs. D. Gaut, of
Memphis. losing to Miss Iladfield two down,
despite a medal score of 87 one under
par. The Milwaukee girl covered the first
nlno In 40 and came home In 46 for an
86. Miss Stumer defeated Miss Ethel Cha(-fiel- d,

of Sycamore. III. In nineteen holes.
A surprise of the day was the defeat

of Miss Ernestine Pearce, who tied at 93

with Mrs. Samuel Kunstadter. of Idlewlld,
for low net In the qualifying round, by Miss
Vlda Llewellyn, of Lagrange, i and 2. Mrs,
Kunstadter barely escaped defeat, winning
from Miss Louisa Fergus, of Qlenvlew, by
only 1 up.

Mr. Fred C. Letts, Jr., Indian Hill Club,
Chicago, handily overcame Mrs. H. n, Kas-so- n.

South Shore, S and 2. while Mlsa
Elaine Uosenthal, of navlsloe, North and
South champion, disposed of Mlsa Corella
Luken. of Edgewater. and i. Miss Bos- -

V-S?'- "
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FAST HORSES IN

FRANKFORD MEET

Peter Neptune, Rooster and
Steel King to Meet on

Half-Mil- e Track

WILL RACE ON LABOR DAY

Tho Frankfnrd Driving Club stages a big
raco meet nt its half-mil- e track at Bristol
plko nnd Dovcronux street on labor Day.
Flvo events havo been arranged on the
card, Including a free-for-a- ll event, which
will bring together several fast speedsters.

Secretary Albert Hntwhlstlo has already
received entries from many local horsemen
beside that of his own club, which virtually
nshures some high-cla- racing for their
holiday sport.

Among tho early entries received nro
Peter Neptune, 2:1014. entered by Powell
Peacock: Steel King. 2:13i, owned by M.
Hamberg; Florence Forrest, from William
Yclland's string; Tho Booster, from C.
Dannohowcr's stable, and Dili and Straw,
berry, two trotters from tho Bond Drivers'
Spcodwny Club. Tho track Is being put In
fine condition, nnd from the caliber of trot-
ters nnd pacers that will scoro down the
course on Labor Day some close finishes
will likely bo In order.

Two local pacers aro down to race on thlr
week's card In races. At the
Olbbsboro Fair on Saturday n pair of Phlllle
racers will bo seen In nctlon. Jay Patch, b.
g., which i: O. Mauger, of this city, secured
third money with In the 2:12 pace nt tho re-

cent Narberth Grand Circuit rnces, will start
In the free-for-a- ll Mary Coastman, tho fast
sldowheelor of William Yelland, of Frank-for-

will alpo start In tho ovent.
Jay Patch has speed In this class galore.

Over the Bolmont mile track the Quaker
City wlggler showed a mllo around 2:09 last
week, nnd as the Mauger entry has had a
lot of experience over tho twlce-around- ho
loks good for cashing In.

Powell Teacock ntnrts hla rrnck racer, June
Puff nixt week In the Wilmington. Pel., I'air
races. Juno Huff was fecund to llutt Hale In a
heat clocked In 2.0714 recently on a mile track.

Joaerh Mcl.auchlln haa a coming 2,00 trotter
in North Hpur, a (lvc-- j ear-ol- Walter Cox haa
thargo of tho Quaker racer.

Fun Brier won the two.vear-ol- d HfiOO Grand
Union Hotel titnkca Saturday at Saratoga.

Next week the Ilj berry Fair has Ita Inning.

The Blroudaburg Fair has nine pursa eventa
for Ita four-da- meet. September 4 to 7

They are 2.50 raco. 2 20 pace, 2:17
race, 2:10 race, 2.14 pace and 2:40 trot, 2.24
trot, 2 18 trot and 2:14 trot.

It la reported that Senator Jamea McNIchol
haa two colta t thu Orady Narberth Farms.

Racing at the Havre da Grace track will start
on September 11 and wind up on September 20
Seventeen das of racing will bo the lard for
tho runnera.

Happy J. raced a heat over the Wawanet,
Wilmington, half-mil- e track ffaturday In 2:17'.
Helen Axworthy went a mile over tho twlce-aroun-

In 2 IOU, n did Henry 1'.

Tho Grand Circuit hnraea which plaed
Narberth laet week are the entertainers
Poughkeepelo thlB week.

TITLE RACE AT POINT
BREEZE TOMORROW NIGHT

Carman, Lawrence, Madonna, Corry,
Cameron and Collins Are Entered

in Bip; Event

Unusual Interest Is being centered on the
big "Bike" raco to bo held on next Thur-da-

night, nt the Point Breeze Park motor-
drome, when the 1917 motor-pnee- d cham-
pionship will be run The bike riders aro
Carmnn, Lawrence, Madonna, Corry, Cam-
eron nnd Collins. The pacemakers who
will pilot them are Hunter, Stein, Vandcr-berr- y,

Morln, Provost and Anderson. Hon-

orable Kugeno O. Bonnlwell, the veteran
nthlete, whose elevation to tho Municipal
Court bench only served to make him
closer to the hearts of lovers of clean
sport and fair play, will nend tho riders on
their way nnd will present the winning
team, the rider and paceman with the
1917 championship cups.

There will be one five-mi- motorcycle
race preceding the main event, which will
start at 8:30 sharp.
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Golf for Ladies
lovely woman rench greenWHEN

which ynrds long, using
using only shots accomplish feat.

admitted women be-

come pretty good golfers, record

J?fp

achieved
Oladys llnventcroft
In n, tournament
Including such
wrong entries as

Hot-In-

of York,
nnd Dodd,
who vvnsnt tho time
woman's rhnntplmi
of Oreat Britain,
which wns staged
at Knglcvvood, .".

several years
ago There nre few
men who would
not havo been more
than satisfied to ac-

complish this
same player turned
In a score of SI

CHAllt.KH UVANS her first trip round,
weather conditions against good play.

Mlv Alexa Stirling, national woman cham-
pion, nnd Elaine Uosenthal, southern
champion, nro only two of a long list of
women golfers who show by their play on
the fairway nnd the green the possibilities
that women havo of becoming great golfers.

Incidentally let me say that I bcllevo
women got moro real pleasure out of tho
game than men do. Certainly this Is true
in tournament piny, where there Is little of
tho stolidity so characteristic of
most tournaments of men players. Tho at-

titude of men In tournament play reminds
mo of tho story of two Scotchmen, ono of
whom, nfter sixteen holes of nbsolute
silence, lost a putt on the seventeenth hole
and gave vent to his feeling by n muttered

Ills partner turned fiercely and
said, "Donnld, canna yo play gawf
beln' a chatterbox?"

Women Arc Easy to Teach
Professional golf teachers tell mo that

women mnko excellent pupils, that they
comprehend tho hints given them nnd re-

member tho lessons Women seem to havo
no particular faults or weaknesses which

Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, Golfer,
Gives Hospital Ambulance

Mrs, Caleb P. Pox. of Ogontz. one
of tho most prominent women golfers
of tho country, has donated nn o

to Pcnnsylvnnla Base Hos-
pital No. 20, of which Dr. J. II. Car-ne- tt

Is major. Asldo from this
contribution, Mr. Caleb P.

Pox, Jr., son of tho donor, ls a mem-
ber of tho unit. Doctor Carnett ls the
recipient of somo liberal contributions
toward tho mcdlcnl work planned for
foreign service. Tho Is all but
prepared to sail, tho only parts needed
to mako the equipment complcto being
motortrucks. Carnett Is par-
ticularly pleased with tho progress of
tho membeis of tho corps.

AMERICAN GIANTS HERE

FOR THREE-GAM- E SERIES

Rube Foster's World's Cham-

pions Open at Point Breeze
With All-Sta- rs

Bubo Foster and his world's champion
colored team, tho Chicago American Giants,
mado their first appearance In Phila-

delphia In sevon years this afternoon nt

Point Breezo Motordrome, where they wero
opposed by an all-st- ar team (.elected

from tho best colored players now In tho

East. Many of Foster's team nre former
favorites In this soctlon. Frnncls, tho llttlo
third baseman, Is a Phllndelphlan nnd
gained his experience with tho old Phila-
delphia Giants. Barber. Pctway, P. Hill,
Lloyd, Duncan and Bedding havo appeared
hero frequently. Foster's combination has
Just defeated the strong Bacharach Giants
In two gamcH nnd will line-u- p In their full
strength ngaln't tho pick of tho enstcrn
stars. The batting order of the two teams

r

wns as follows:
S

Downa, 8b.
Fuller,
I'olea
l'ettua. lb.
Culver. .
Hwlggert. If,
rhatham. rf
Yank, c.
Hikes

by Miss

Marlon
Now

J

Tills

for

with

Miss

somber

wl' oot

unit

CHIC. AMERICANS
liarber. rf.
Do Moes, 2b
Hill. cf.
I.loyd.
Duncan, If.
Petway, cf.
Kraftcln, 3b
ilrant. lb
Whltworlh, p.

Umpires Jones and Smith.

HERMAN TO CAPTAIN
CARLISLE ON GRIDIRON

Chippewa Indian and Gcorco Tibbets
Among Old Players Who Will

Return

CAKLISLi:. Pa. Aug. 29. With plans
for tho Beason almost completed, dusky war-

riors of the Carlisle Indian School wl onco

again be seen In football togs this fal
A goodly number of old plnyers will re-

turn early next week, when candidates will

bo given their first tryout.
I eo Harris, who has been selected as

coach will arrive at tho school this week
mong tho old men who will return aro

Georgo Tibbets nnd Captain Jnke Herman
Herman Is a Chippewa from Minnesota.

Tha schedule, ns announced today, is as
follows! September 29, Albright at Car-

lisle: October 6, open; 13. University of
West Virginia, at Morgantown, V a. ;

"0 onen: 27. Johns Hopkjns, nt Baltimore;
November 3, Bucknell. at Lewlshurg; 10,

open; ". 0'la Scnol ot Technology, at
Atlanta. On.; 24, University of Pennsyl-vanl- a.

nt Philadelphia.

GREAT

Chester C.
Fair

Aug. 29, 30, 31 and Sept. 1

Admission 25 cts.
Fine Kxhlblts In All Classes.

Amusements for All.
Largest Carnival Co. In the East.

Trotting and Bunnlng Races.
Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Races,

Remember the Dates
Aug. 29, 30, 31 and Sept. 1
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Muriel
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differentiate them from men players. Th
commonest fault I have observed Ii that
they do not do the backward swin wH.
and as n result they finish the backward
swing with the too of the club pointing

Instead of downward. This seems to
bo caused by n loss of control over th
wrists which may bo due to Inadequate
wrist strength, but this certainly can be
overcomo by practice and exercise of rar.
To correct It tho player should make her
backward swing more slowly than has been
her practlco nnd keep nlwayi In mind the
Idea of having tho down-strok- e follow thosamo nro of the clrclo that her backward
swing has made. It is important that this
fault be overcome if she Is going to maka pood Kolfer, as It results In poorly exe-
cuted shots,

Instruction by a professional or by soma
skillful player who Is really able to give
Instruction Is Important to progress In thegame. Professional tenchorn always tellmo that women nccept Instruction at the
slnrt cry readily, but after having mas-
tered the first principles havo a feeling that"thev can go it alone," nnd they refuse torecognize the difficulties which at once de-
velop Mnny ladles persist In this attitude,
with the rcrult that their progress Is ar-
rested early In their golfing careers andthey seldom better their play nfter that. Ofcourse, a large part of tho enjoyment In
golf comes from doing It well, and a player
of either sex becomes discouraged and Is
likely to drop tho gnmo under these circum-
stances.

To restate the big principles women play-
ers should bear In mind, let me say, "Fol-
low tho samo principles In practice that are
given for men players. Guard against the
mistake, of using clubs that are too light
under the Impression that you ha-- e to han-
dle light clubs Use clubs that are adapted

(

in you inaiviauniiy, I'racuce lor a three-quart-

swing rather than n half-swin- g and
In all other respects the same golfing prin-
ciples described In my articles for men are
applicable to women. And, finally, do not
underestimate the value of professional In-
struction. Even nfter you are an accom-
plished golfer an occasional lesson will re-
fresh your mind on llttlo points you may
havo forgotten nnd probably be productive
of new Ideas and hints that will betttr
your game."

COVELESKIE REFUSES

JOB AT PROVIDENCE

Manager Jennings Says Harry
Will Join International Club

or Work Without Pay

DETBOIT, Aug, 29. Hughcy Jennings's
efforts to unload Harry Covelesklc, the
former Phil Giant Killer, upon tho Provi-
dence International League clun was.
balked because the big abso-
lutely refused to go to the minors. Cove-
lesklc Intimated that rather than go to
Providence he would quit the game.

Manager Jennings said Covelcskle cculd
Join that club for the remainder of the sea-
son or remain In Detroit nnd work out vrlth
tho Tigers without pay.

Covclesklo wns one of the star pitcher
of the lengue last season. His arm went
back on him during the spring training trip
nnd he hns never recovered his effective-
ness. It is believed a few months on a
minor league club will help Coveleskte to
regain his strength and his e confi-
dence. 1

BETLESS HORSE RACING
STARTS IN ST. LOUIS TODAY

ST LOUIS. Aug. 29 A ten-da- y meet-In- g

for thoroughbred horses, opening bet-
ting barred, tho first card In St, Louis for
twelvo years, will open this afternoon at
Mnxwcllton track, near here. Joe Murphy,
who Is promoting the affair, has 400 good
horses at the track and a good opening
card

m

Can and should beH
avoicled. concentrate m
your light on the road.
Equip your car the
"Osgood" way; 74
more light than nn or-

dinary lens 910
more road light than a
ground lens.

Osgood Long
f Distance Lens
U Cost no more than or

dinary lens. (jive the
' best and most suitable
liaht. Keeps light un-d- if

control. Flashes it
where most needed
on the road, a waist
high beam. A safety
light that diffuses and
dims without a blinding
glare to other motorists
and pedestrians.

dim-
ming devices; complies

W with all motor lighting
rcguiuiiunsv

PRICE$2.90APAIR
And Up. Ateonllna to Mm

Gaul, Dcrr
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